Nursing's image on the university campus.
Our study found that the faculty sampled held a different and more positive view of nursing than the one presented by the media. Nurses were perceived as educated, autonomous and compassionate individuals whose role is vital in health care. These findings might be explained by the high degree of personal contact that the sample had with nurses. It is possible that personal contact with nurses may mediate against the negative media image of nursing. As one respondent wrote, "Nursing care after recent surgery certainly erased all stereotyped notions...." The implications are tremendous for the role of the nurse in every encounter with the public. Nursing's energies might be best directed toward promoting nursing, not as it is portrayed in the media world of make-believe, but as it is lived by real nurses and their clients. Nurses must convey an image of caring, competent professionals who are capable of addressing society's health care needs. In the words of another respondent, "Unfortunately, the American public does not know the reality of professional nursing and the nurses have been treated unfairly, far from what they deserve.... I hope the American public will look on nursing as one of the most respectable professions and give the nurses credit for their efforts, devotion, and knowledge...."